
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1902.

SEEDS!
All Kinds of Seeds,

Alfalfa,
Timothy,
Broome
Grass,
Blue
Grass
and
White
Clover.

Orders for any kind
of Seed Solicited by

TAYLOR,
THE HARDWARE MAN.

Who Sells Field hence in all heights,
as well as every variety of HARD-

WARE, Barbed Wlre.&c

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!
WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
. SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal. First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Red 401, or call on
W. 0. MINNIS,

Office Main Street, just opposite Haiu-for- d

& Thompson's hardware store.

Empire Meat
Market

IS THE PENDLETON

DEPOT FOR MEATS
OF ALL KINDS IN

LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.

QUICK DELIVERY IN CITY.
FAMILY TRADE SPECIALLY
CARED FOR.

Schwarz & Qreulicb,

Proprietors.
Phone, Main 18. 607 Main Street.

LaFontaine k Garrison

Proprietors

Old Dutch Henry

Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses for Sale.

BEST OF CARE TAKEN OF

TEAMS OVER NIGHT

GIVE US A CALL.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Treasury Department, Offlco of tho Comp-

troller ol tho Gurrcncyt Washington, I). 0..
January 16, 1002, Whereas, by satisfactory evi-

dence presented to tho undoretKneu, it has
been made to appear that the First National
Bank ol l'endletnn, In the city of Pendleton
In the coimty of Umatilla and ituto of Oregon,
b&s complied with all of the protlslons of the
"Act ot Congress Jo enable National Bunking
Associations to extend their corporate exis-
tence, and for other purposes," approved July
12,1882,

Now, therefore. I, William II Rldgoly, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that
"The First National Hank of I'ondleton." in
the City of Pendleton, in the county of Uma-
tilla and state of Oregon, is authorized to have
succession for tho period specified in its amen-
ded articles ol association, namely, until close
of business on January 16, IRK.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and
Seal of office this sixteenth day of January,
W02. WM. B. ItlDQUliY,

Comptroller of the Currency.

srai MODES

FASHIONS AS SEEN
IN NEW YORK SHOPS.

Spring Creations Are Fairylike in

Swell Centers of Trade.
New York, Feb. 22. Never before in,

their history have tho shops which
cater to fashionable Gotham trade
looked so like a fairy's bower as this
year. With the interior decorations
carried out in delicately tinted diaph-
anous draperies and the counters fill-

ed with transparent fabrics, silken tex-tnrp- R

mi d downv touch they aro al
most hypnotically attractive to the
women of fashion and oftlmes one is
allured into buying without having
had the slightest previous intention of
sn dninsr. And fashionable shops, fol
lowing the march of civilization, are
learning to cater to more than the
fashionable taste; they are daily

more luxurious in appoint--

pointments and the managements of
the various establishments are pro-

viding for the comfort of their patrons
artistically arranged sitting rooms,
provided with many of the comforts
nf home in which the wearied shopper
might pause to rest. Many of the
large stores have tea rooms attacneti
to the establishment and shopping has
become such a luxury that in the largo
cities at least, It has been robbed of
the terrors with which our grand
mothers used to regard it.

As the spring season approaches,
the prevalanco of flowered designs in
dress goods becomes apparent. Dimi-

ties, mulls, lawns, silk muslins and
chiffon are printed, embroidered and
hand-painte- d in dainty patterns, all
suggestive of the flower of the field,
with seldom so much as a leaf of
green by way of compliment. Indeed,
the absence of foliage is the only feat-

ure lacking to make the fabrics of
spring almost perfect in their imita-
tion of nature and this is supplied in
the trimming whenever it can be done
so without breaking the color scheme
of the gown. To rival the figures ma-

terials there are some bewitching de-

signs in plain white goods. For in-

stance, there are fine new lawns with
open work stripes, lawns with narrow
lace insertions woven stripe fashion
into the material and all over tucked
lawns, with the tucks hemstitched.

For those in the various stages of
mourning there are fabrics ranging
from dull black silken mulls to plain
white embroidered in black; and there
are also stunning black organdies em-

broidered in raised white dots. These
are very sheer and require as a gen-

eral rule, a silk foundation, but they
make nn very prettily and modelled in- -

to a skirt tucked about the hips and
appliqued with a black lace youe, with
bodice carried out upon the same
lines has an extremely French appear
ance. The graceful outline is still the
battle cry of Dame Fashion and for
the i resent season at least, there is
no danger of overskirts and panniers,
reports to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. The fashionable fabric which is
most popular is the one which

to every movement of tho fig-

ure, and to this fact can be traced the
universality of the crepe de chines,

'it

nun's veilings nnd other like

One feature of fashion which prom-
ises to be revived with a furore dur-

ing the spring and summer, however,
Ir Mm tnblicr front. This is emphasiz
ed in several gowns that have been
Imported for the Newport season. The
distinctive feature of the revival
though, is in the fact that the tnblior
will be formed by the trimming used
upon the frock a hand of Insertion, or
embroidery and not by a contrasting
material. Women who can afford it
aro ordering it for their summer
gowns made entirely or strips of lace
insertion alternating with hands of
in most cases is of the spiderweb

A delightfully chic affair is design-

ed in dead white silk mull cut intoi
inch wide strips nnd alternated with
bands of pale yellow Valenciennes in-

sertion just half the width of the mull.
The whole is built over a slip of white
taffeta. The skirt it gored and has
the fullness at the back laid in tucks,
while the bodice Is a simple blouse
with a slight fall over the belt at the
front. The collar is a fairy-lik- e af-

fair in white tulle nnd the belt con-

sists of white liberty sntin ribbon
brought simply around the wnist and
fastened in a tight knot.

A novel idea for an afternoon gown
is portrayed in a desjign of white
suisse with black sine circles scauer-o- t

over the surface. The skirt is
close-fittin- g over the hips and Hares to
a sweep around the feet. The fulness
at the back is disposed of by means
of two inverted box plaits. Around
the knee stliere is a deep flounce cut
in pointed effect sewn upon the skirt
under a heading of black taffeta
stitched with several rows of white
silk. The combination of silk as a per-

manent trimming with wash goods is
a fad of the BeaBon and promises to
nrove a popular one because tne
stitched bands of silk lend so much
smartness to a frock.

The bodice of the gown innuestion
is laid in tucks front and back and
stitched with narrow bands of black
taffeta in the form of a scalloped bo
lero. There is a pointed girdle of
the silk and the collar combines both
the dress and trimming materials in
a tall, close-fittin- g stock. The sleeves
are tucked and fit closely into the
armholes. In fact, they hug the arm
to the elbow where they flare over a
cuff of the figured suisse gathered in-

to a band of taffeta. The new styles
in shirt waists with side plaits on
either side turning toward the shoul-
der, also bids fair to be one of the
most popular of the spring and sum-
mer. It is specially effective in pon-
gee silk, and is often made without
any color combination, relying for its
effect upon a plentifully supply of
pparl buttons sewn on as a trimming.
There are some patterns displayed,
however, stitcne'i with red f M jp.I
the association of natural color pon-
gee and crimson is always effective.

The World's Way.
When rare, good deeds are being done

We often are tongue-tie- d and blind;
When folly's web is being spun

Doth nimble tongue and eyes we
find.

LOOKING AHEAD.

"What's In a name, anyhow7"
"Not much In yours, old man!"
"What do you mean?"
"Why, everything you've got Is In your wife'" name, Isn't It7"

WOMAN AND FASHION

rtfinilnnmc Cotume.
A Btrtklncly handsome walking oi

calling costume is that of a coat and

skirt of brown cloth. It could only bt

worn by a tall woman or n very slemlci

woman of medium height, but worn by

its beauty and style
tho proper person

overestimated. J becannot be easily
coat has rovers nnd a high, rolling col

Inr. and the very effective trimming 1b

of black, white nnd gold galloon em-

broidery, the contrast bringing out the

Ssmk

FOB WAlilCINO On CALLING.

softly beautiful shade of brown in at
ndmirnble manner. The broad eclnture
is of black, and the big fancy buttons
are of black and white ennmel. The
brown beaver hat hns a white rim nnd

is trimmed by a black bow nnd shaded
brown ostrich plumes. New York

Commercial Advertiser.

Ilnt to Snlt.
The choice of a hat this year should

be easier than ever before, for there it

such an immense variety of color nnd
shape that it will be quite Inexcusable
if every woman does not select thai
which becomes her best, and the mosl
desirable feature is that one can choose
one's headgear to suit the method ol
linirdressing which pleases one best, in
stead of, as we had often to do before
dressing our hair to suit our hat. The
big soft beaver and cloth hats whict
are so great a feature of this yeur'f
millinery are excellently adapted foi
wearing with tho low twisted knot,
whose revived ehnrin is being so thank-
fully received back into favor again
for most women are at last alive to the
fact that they look ten years younger
with their hair dressed low than in the
terrible topknot, besides the fact that
hair itself is infinitely prettier in sofl
waves and coils at tho back of the
head.

A,Hint In Time.
The indications are that the colonial

shoe of dull leather, with its broad
tongue nnd big square buckle, will be
the dress shoe for next summer.

Those who have n fondness for the
old fashioned moire antique and gros-grai-

silks will be glad to hear that
these serviceable materials aro being
revived for coats, long wraps and cos-

tumes, so the handsome dress that has
been laid away for severnl years can
now be brought forth nnd remodeled
into one of the most modish gowns of
the season.

A Pretty Gown.
The sketch shows n gown of light

gray cloth, with tho long skirt enriched
nt regular lntervnls with inserted plait-ing- s

of the cloth, headed by three short
straps of white taffeta, hold in place by
small steel buttons. The blouse has n
deep rounded yoke of whlto taffeta

,
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MADE OV CIHAY OfcOTU.

strapped with tho same, below which
is a collarllko hood of tho cloth, trim-me- d

with tnfeta straps nnd steel but- -

tnnn. Tho rovers nntl VCSt Of Silk nrn
covered with lace, nntl the sleeves nre
composed of cloth nnd silk. riiilndul-- .

pliin leuger.

FrlclilriK Hntn.
Fur hnts are in order just now. They

nre, as n rule, made either in the three
cornered or in tho flat Spanish turban
shape. IUch Incc finds n prominent
place on the majority of them, and
they aro also trimmed with beautifully
shaded velvet flowers. Chinchilla,
mink nnd snble make tho best bats.

Iler Bent Front.
It was nt Nantucket one summer that

i city vlsllor learned a new way of
displaying one's personal ndornmcnts
during a call upon one of the native
Nnntucketers. It wns a nice old lady
who was entertaining the strangers,
and she was very anxious that they
should bco everything to ndvnntage
and thnt even she hcrseir should make
us good an appearance us possible. Un-

fortunately site had not been forewarn-r-- d

of tho visit and was not entirely
prepared for it.

"If I had only known you two com-

ing." she said apologetically. "I should
have had on my best front. This is
only my second best, but you can see
the" other when yon go out, for I al-

ways keep It in the front room."
Surely enough, on taking their leave,

the visitors were piloted throuyl the
front room, nnd there in the inside of
Ike molodeon. when a heavy gctm in,

rego veil was cnrcfully lifted, a uicely
waved hair piece wns to be seen, the
hostess' best "fiont."

Spoke Too Lnte.
The good minister of a Scottish par-

ish had once upon n time n great wish
for an old couple to become teetotal-
ers, which they were In nowise eager
to carry out. After much pressing,
however, they consented, laying down
as a condition that they should be al-

lowed to keep a bottle of "Auld Eirk"
for medicinal purposes. About a fort-

night afterward John began to feel his
resolution weakening, but he wnts de-

termined not to be the first to give
way.

In another week, however, he col-

lapsed entirely. "Jenny, woman," he
said, "I've nn nwfu' pain In my held.
Ye mlcht gle me a wee drappie nn' see
gin It'll ilee me ony guld."

"Well, gudeman." she replied, "ye're
owre late o' nskln', for ever sin' that
bottle cam' Into the noose I've been
bothered sne wi' pains 1' my held 't Is
a' dune, an' there's nae drupple loft."

Tin- - Hnir llllile.
The bug Hible was printed In 1510

by the authority of Edward VI., a&d

its curiosity lies In the rendering of
the fifth verse of the Ninety-firs- t
Psalm, which, ns we know, runs,
"Thou shult not bo afraid for the ter-

ror by night nor for the arrow which
tlieth by day," but in the above ver-

sion ran, "So thou shalt not node to
be nfrnld of any bugges by night."

Ludicrous as this sounds, it is not
etymologic.-Vl- without justification.
"Bug" is derived from the Welsh word
"bwg," which meant a hobgoblin or
terrifying Bpecter, n signification trace-
able In the word commonly in use to-

day "bugbear" and Shakespeare onco
or twice uses the word in tills primary
sense, notably when he makes Hamlet
say, "Such bugs uud goblins in my
life."

Cut Flowers.
Many people who profess themselves

very fond of flowers seem not to love
them well enough to take proper care
of them. Especially is this true of cut
flowers, which unless properly cared
for last such a short time. During tho
day give them the coolest place in the
room, the icebox if you have one.
Choose .for all long stemmed flowers a
deep vase, change the water every day;
at night tnke them from tho vnse and
plunge them in cool fresh water to the
very bloom. You will find them much
refreshed in the morning, whprens if
they stand all night In the same water
or in an insufficient quantity they will
bo limp and discouraged by morning.
Those who eomplnln they "can't keep
flowers" are usually those who neglect
these simple precautions.

A Recoil Joke.
Not so many years ago there was a

veteran teacher in a boys' high school
who often mnde his classes wince un-

der tho lash of his bitter sarcasm and
ready wit. One day u little hnlf starv-
ed yellow cur strayed into the school,
and tho boys thought they saw a chance

j to express their feelings toward "Fus
sy," who wns busy iu another room.
Tho frightened mongrel was picked up.
quickly fitted with a pair of large wire
spectacles und placed on tho teacher's
chair.

"Fussy" entered the room, wnlked to
his desk, calmly surveyed tho work of
his pupils and then, turning to them,
pleasantly said, "In my absence 1 sec
you hnve held a business meeting nnd
elected one of your uumbcr chairman."

Looking: nnd Seeing.
There is much in knowing how to

see sights. Tho discreet and skillful
person, when confronted with a varie-
ty of attractions, will carefully select
those that are for him tho best and
then will dovlso means to seo them
with tho least wear and tear. But
thoro aro excitable people who set out
to bco everything, tire themselves out,
see only hnlf of anything and are dis-
satisfied In tho end.
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Corner Court and Johnson Strau,
I'endleton, Oregon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor.

HEATED BY STEAM.

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY,

European plan, 50c, 75c, 11.00

Special rates by week or moatl

Free Bus fleets all'f rains.
Commercial Trade Soltcttti
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